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Quick Notes

- Check your VT email!
- Report **all** transfer credit and potential transfer credit (including AP/IB/CLEP/Cambridge/DE)
- Review all information on right-hand side of [math.vt.edu/summeradvising](http://math.vt.edu/summeradvising)
  - Computer Requirements
  - Progress to Degree Rules
  - Sample 4-Year Course Plans & Math Major Handbook
  - First-Year Pathways Courses
Next Steps

1. If you have not already done so, complete the 3 steps below at math.vt.edu/summeradvising

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Final Preparations for Your Academic Advising Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Once you have completed the six action items in the table above, there are just a few things left to do to prepare for your advising appointment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Create Your FERPA Self-Passcode +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Watch Four Short Videos (about 15 mins total) +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Review Your Personal Advising Note in Navigate +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Adjust your fall course schedule as needed [details follow]

3. Final schedule review by Jessica or Eric [details follow]

4. Exit Form
Resources for Adjusting Your Schedule

1. In Hokie Scheduler, review the fall courses for which you are already registered and compare them with the recommendations in your personal Navigate advising note.

2. Adjust as needed using:
   - Hokie Scheduler tutorials (scroll down to Hokie Scheduler section)
   - Sample 4-Year Course Plans (Fall Year 1)
   - Math Major Guide for Choosing First-Semester Courses
   - First-Year Pathways Course List (starting point for choosing first-year Pathways General Education courses).
     - Check the sample 4-year course plan attached to your personal Navigate note to make sure that you’re not repeating Pathways credit you might already have.

math.vt.edu/summeradvising
Your Schedule Must Have 14-17 Credits

- Full-time student status = 12 credits
- Average number of credits per semester to reach 120 total credits and graduate in 4 years = 15 credits
- 14 credits: cannot drop a 3-credit or 4-credit course and remain a full-time student
- 17 credits: generally high for first semester, depends on the individual schedule and set of classes
- 15 or 16 credits is most ideal!
**Breakout Rooms**

**Personal Breakout Room (Labeled by Last Name)**
- Questions asked here are in a private space
- Individual academic planning conversations
- Move here to signal a question for Jessica/Eric

**Group Working Room**
- Questions asked here are in a group setting
- Working space
- Move back here when finished in Personal Breakout Room

**IMPORTANT: DO NOT** click “leave room” or you will be lost in Zoom space!

**IMPORTANT: DO NOT** click “leave room” or you will be lost in Zoom space!